RAPSS 2019 FALL TRAINING SCHEDULE

Registration is required for both in-person and online sessions. In-person sessions will be held in Hill Hall, Room 124 and are highlighted in yellow below. To register, go to: https://hrservices.rutgers.edu/crs/

Please be sure to register for a preferred session at least 24 hours in advance. If a session lands on a Monday, please register no later than the Friday before, by 5pm. Late registrants may be subject to rescheduling for a future session.

For the online sessions, the link to the WebEx session will be provided to registrants no later than the day before the session is to be conducted. Please be sure to have WebEx set up on your PC/Mac prior to the start of the session.

Thurs. 10/17 - RAPSS Awards: Online Session - WebEx to be distributed to attendees - (10:30am to 12:00pm)
Thurs. 10/17 - RAPSS Agreements: Online Session - WebEx to be distributed to attendees - (9:00am to 10:00am)
Mon. 10/28 - RAPSS Agreements: Online Session - WebEx to be distributed to attendees - (9:00am to 10:00am)
Mon. 10/28 - RAPSS Awards: Online Session - WebEx to be distributed to attendees - (10:30am to 12:30pm)

Thurs. 11/07 - RAPSS Proposal and Endorsement: Hill Hall, Room 124 - (9:00am - 12:00pm)
Mon. 11/11 - RAPSS Awards: Online Session - WebEx to be distributed to attendees - (10:30am to 12:30pm)
Mon. 11/11 - RAPSS Agreements: Online Session - WebEx to be distributed to attendees - (9:00am to 10:00am)

Tues. 12/03 - RAPSS Proposal and Endorsement: Hill Hall, Room 124 - (9:00am to 12:00pm)
Thurs. 12/05 - RAPSS Agreements: Online Session - WebEx to be distributed to attendees - (9:00am to 10:00am)
Thurs. 12/05 - RAPSS Awards: Online Session - WebEx to be distributed to attendees - (10:30am to 12:30pm)